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The President's Message!
It Is customary for partisan c

papers speaking of the Pres- e
Jdent representing their politicalbelief to characterize his messageto Congress as the "most able documentever written," but without politicalbias or party partiality, vve think
wo can refer to President McKInley's
message, sent to Congress yesterday, as

a clear, forcible and unequivocal presentmentof the affairs of the nation,
a document that will well repay perusal.
The document opens with a brief sur-veyof the growing strength and increasingpower for good of republicaninstitutions and American liberty

at the outgoing of the old and the Incomingof the new century. The Chineseproblem is made the dominant
question In our foreign Intercourse and

'

an elaborate review Is made of the de'talis of military operations and diplo
matic steps taken In the progress of the
settlement up to the present time, and
which have been made known to the
public by official announcements in the
past.
The securement of an adequate guar-

antee for liberty or faith is put rorwaru
as one of the essential factors of a dur-

^
abh? adjustment of the present difficulties'in.the Flowery Kingdom. Touching
the question of indemnity the President
says: "I am disposed to think that due
compensation may be made In part by
increased guarantees of security for
foreign rights and immunities, and,
most Important of all, by the opening
of China-to the equal commerce of all
the world. These views have been and
will be earnestly advocated by our representatives."

In the event of protracted divergence
of views In the negotiations the Presidentfavorably Inclines to Russsa's suggestionthat the matter of indemnities
be relegated to the court of arbitration
at the Hague.
After expressing satisfaction over

some minor foreign matters, the Presidenttakes up the isthmian canal project.Regarding the Nicaraguan canal,
the Information Is given that the Nlcaraguangovernment shows a disposition
to take measures to promote the water
way, after having declared the sostyledEyro-Cragin option void, The<
report of the convention. It Is recommended,may be awaited. The conventionwith Great Britain to remove any
wujctuuus wjiii;u nii&ui iwise uui oi me

Clayton-Bulwer treaty to the construc-
tJon of the canal Ik commended to the
early attention of the senate.
The outlook for the passage of the

Nicaragua bill ivas brightened somewhatby the press dispatches yesterday
morning conveying the Intelligence that
Secretary Hay and Senor Correan, the
Nlcara^uan minister, on Saturday sign-
ed a treaty whereby Nicaragua concedes
to the United States the rights and priv-
lieges for the construction of the Nica-
rngua canal. Nicaragua Is to free her-
self of any treaties that would abridge
the privileges of the United States, and
is to be paid 15.000.000 in the securities
of the Canal Construction Company.
This leaves the way perfectly clear for
Congress to »cL
The financial operations by the gov-

eminent during the year are reviewed
In riftnll. "It will bo tht* flutv. nn 1 am
euro it will be tho disposition of the
Congress," says the President, "to providewhatever further legislation In
neoded to Insure the parity under all
conditions between our two forma of
metallic money, silver and gold."
Touching: the deposition of the surplus
the President recommends u reduction
of Internal revenue war taxes In the
sum of JCO.OQO.OOO. " "This reduction
should be secured by the remission of
(hog*taxes which experience has shown
to be the most burdensome to the Industriesof the people." The Inclusion In
tho reduction Is specially urged of the
legacy tax bequests for public uses of a

literary, educational or charitable character.
In record to combinations of capital

org&nlied Into trusts, the President reiterateshis deliverance on this subject
in his last message, adding that "restraintupon such combinations as are

Injurious, and which are within federal
Jurisdiction, should be promptly applied
fty the Congress."
Tho treatment of the Philippine questionconsists larg'ly of n review of

events and nets there during the pnst
year, recalling, the President's determinationto await the decision of the
will of Congress as to tho establishmentof a form of government, He report*favorable progress towards pacificationand the institution of local government.
Increased needs of the army by reasonof th« oew porawwlons, the country's

:oast defenses, and new army post*, la
jointed out, and the necessity In the
mmediate future of from 45.000 to $0,00fr
nen in the Philippines is stated. "It
nust be apparent," says the President,
'that we will require an army of 00,000
rnd that during present conditions In
?uba and the Philippines the President
ihould have authority to Increase the
'orce to the present number of 100,000,
included in this number, authority
ihould be given to raiso native troops
n the Philippines up to 15,000, which the
raft commission believe will be more
directive In di'tcctlng and suppressing
fuerillas, assassins, and ladrones tha*
>ur own soldiers."
Attention Is called afresh to the necjssityfor amendment of the alien conTactlaw and Important features of the
ightful application of the eight-hour
aw /or the benefit of labor and of the
>rinc!pal of arbitration are commended
o Congrtas.
These arc but the sallertt points of a

veil ordered and thoughtful message,
rhe President concludes his paper by
eloquently admonishing Congress that
'in our great prosperity we must guard
igalnst the danger it invites of extrava:encein government expenditures and
ipproprlatlons; and the chosen repre-
etatlves ot the people will, I doubt not,
urnlah an example.in their legislation
if that wise economy which in a season
if plenty husbands for the future. In
hla era of great business activity and
pportunity, caution is not untimely. It
*111 not abate, but strengthen, confllence.It will not retard, but promote,
egltlmate industrial and commercial
ixpansion. Our growing power brings
vlth it temptations and perils requiring
constant vigilance to avoid. It must
lot be ured to Invite conlllcts, nor for
>PPresslon, but for the most effective
Maintenance of those principles of
^quality and Justice upon which our Initiationsand happiness depend. Let
is keep always in mind that the founlatJonof our government is liberty; its
iupcrstructure peace."

Compulsory Conciliation.
The Civic Federation of Chicago has

ailed a conference of the laborer, the
employe and the capitalist to meet early
his month In that city to discuss the
irbltratlon of labor disputes and the
ronclllatlon of labor and capital, and in
his connection the report of United
States Consul Dillingham, at^Auckiand,
>n labor legislation in Xew Zealand,
vlll be quite Interesting. He says the
abor laws of that colony were enacted
n the effort to regulate certain condllonsaffecting employer and employed.
["heJr seppe embraces many difficult
impositions into which the exigencies
>f modern industrial life have forced
hose engaged in the trades and handi:rafts.The general tendency of the
'complusory conciliation" law, say It*
luppuntrg, is iv umcjiura.ic me pu»iuuu
>f the worker by preventing social oppressionthrough undue influences and
he unsatisfactory conditions of sanltaion.
"It will doubtless be found," says Mr.

Dillingham, "that, with the advance ol
:ime, these laws are capable of great
mprovemen t and amendment; but they
lave already, their friends assert, done
nueh to make the lives of operatives of
'uller and more healthy growth. Their
ilm Is to check abuses before these obalnformidable dimensions; but that
hose laws have not prevented abuses
s pretty generally admitted, and, Inasnuchas the "rosy" side of the question
ia3 heretofore been given In reports
published In the United States, 1 deem
t.advisable to give the other side as

sell."
This "conciliation law" is solely for

:he benefit of the unionist laborer; nonmlonlstshave no status under its provision*.In other words. It would appearthat the non-unionist can sell his
abor If he can get an employer to run
h^ risk of encountering vexatious and
expensive legal proceedings, Instituted
jy some union for engaging him, insteadof a unionist.
In citing the workings of the law, the

ttnsul^Says that "if A. being a unionist,
lpplles for work, and B, a non-unionist,
Applies, and the employer, knowing the
ion-unionist and believing him to be
:he better workman, engages hlrn. then
\ could set the law in motion, make the
preference to the non-unlonlst at? 'industrialdispute,' and put the employer
lo the trouble and expense of trying to
justify his employment of B Instead of
A. What employer will run that risk?
He finds It less expensive to Bubmlt to
the law and employ the less competent
man, whom he docs not want, than to
fight it. In theory, he need only employthe unionist If he be equally capable;but, as the proving of the equal
rapacity involves a lawsuit, the theory
Is Impracticable."
Here are some very choice nuts for the

Civic Federation Congress to crack on
the line of the proposed conciliation
scheme. If the New Zealand labor law
Is not class legislation then we don't
know the meaning of the term, but we

presume the Chicago Congress will bo
perspicuous enough to give us some

light on the subject.

Trade With Germany.
"While the meat restrictions of Ger-

many have tvcll night ruined our trade
with that country Jn that particular
branch of trade, anxiety as to Us effect
m other commodltlea seema to he
wasted.

It will ho remembered that » fear was

expressed aomo months ago that certaintrade restrictions proposed In Germanymight Berloualy Interrupt the
soinmurclal relattoiiN between that
:ounlry and the United States and especiallydecrease our exports to that
country In agricultural products. FiguresJust Issued by the treasury bureau
of statistics show that our exports to
Ciermnny, In the ten months ending with
October, 1P00, werv $27,000,000 gre ater
than thosu In the corresponding months
of last year, an Increase of about 20 per
:ent and that our Imports from (Jcrinnnyshow an Increase of js.000,000, a

fain of over 10 per cent.
Of the forty great articles which composethe hulk of our exports to Germany

more than two-third* show tin Increase
In 1POO ns compared with 1899. Thosu
ivhlch show the principal dccrvnse nro

liog products, corn, wheat, fcrtlllxors
im! certain linen of machinery. Thoaq
which show an Increase an; cotton,
Hour, fruits, tobacco, timber, mineral
>lls, cotton seed oil, oilcake ami menl,
[allow, pa ratlin, rosin, turpenllno, coal,
:opper, bulldora' hnrdwarc, aclenllllo

and dectrlcal Instruments, agricultural
implements, sewing machines, cars and
furniture.
Copper shows an Increase of more

than 13,000,000, mineral oils 72,000,000.
tobacco and agricultural Implements
nearly 11.000,000 each and unruanufac,tured cotton over $28,000,000, while In the
list of articles which show a decrease
there are but two cases In which the
falling off Is as much as $1,000,000.corn
showing a reduction of a little more
than $1,000,000 and wheat a little more
than $2,000,000.

Tho Democrats oncc claimed that the
Republican policy of protecting the tin
plate Industry was a farce, and as usual
they are confounded by facts and reIsuits. Since 1852 the output of tin plates
has Increased from 18.803 tons to 379,767
tons in 1893, while within the same perjiod the Imports of British tin plates
have fallen from 263,472 tons to 53.915
tons.

The surrender of 2,200 rebel Filipinos
1b the beginning of the end, and a fulfillmentof the prophecy incident to McKlnley'selection. Others will follow
rapidly, now that a break has been
made.

Knitters game is up, after Germany's
snub. He will have to"oe satisfied with
the effervescent sympathy of Prance,
Inspired, not by love for Kruger, but
hatred of England. .!

The "Red Light" district of New
York, owing to the reform movement,
has "doused its Krllms" for ih* tlmi»

The powers are gradually swinging
around to the position maintained by
tho United States with regard to China.

When Pettlgrew opens his fountains
of gall and bitterness the senate chara(berwill have to be fumigated.
You may be euro tho shipping bill Is

a good thing, because the Democrats
oppose It.

The President's message Is one of the
ablest executive documents ever written.
Yesterday's gloom was a good Imitationof a London fog.

The shipping bill will have the call In
the senate.

Congress has begun to grind.

"Mr. Speaker!"

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS.
The Eighty-sixth Annual Communicationof Ohio Lodge Last Night
The elghty-slrth. annual communicationof Ohio lodge. No. 1. -V- F. & A. M.,

for the election of officers, was held at
the Masonic Temple last night. There
was a full attendance and It was reportedthat 1S2 members had been reported
to the grand lodge at its late session,
an increase in membership of eighteen
over the number reported in 1S9&.
Thr» follmvlne nfllrora worn fr>y

the ensuing term: Charles F. Schultze,
W. M.; Wlllam J. Hamilton, S. \V.; F.
W. Colmar, J. "VT,; Hugh Sterling-, treasurer:Joseph Hall, secretary; Rev. II.
C. A. Haas, chaplain; W. II.- Boycott
and George K. Watcrhouse, stewards;
W .H. Travis, /V. IL Forgey and J. H.
Dchmc-1, trustees.
The appointed officers were T. W.

BMss. tyler; GeGorge AN*. Bowers, senior
dcacon; Harry Forgey, Junior deacon.

KNIGHTS OF ST. GEORGE
Hold Annual Election of Officers at*a

Meeting Last Night.
Commandery No. 4*, Knights of St.

George, held a regular monthly meeting
at their hall on Eoff street, last night,
an'd the most Important matter to come
up was the annual election or officers.
The following officers were elected: J.
L. Glesey, first vice president; Peter
Hell, second vice president; A. J. Ha-

pcvi l-iiu j, »» i. la'iir,
financial secretary; R. A. Arkle, treasurer;J. P. Nolte, messenger; Henry
Beltz, sergeant at arms; Jair.es McShano, guard; J. M. Murphy, librarian.
Albert G. Hadllch was elected as captain.the following board of directors
was chosen: S. Alexander, J. A. Blum,
Dr. C. A. Wlngerter, A. G. Hadllch, E.
J. McGoxvan, J. 1- Qlcsey, P. L. Rlester,
George J. Mathlson and John J. Conlff.

Telegraphers Endorse Federation.
ATCHISON, Kans., Dec.'2..Missouri

Pacific railroad telegraph operators'ut
a meeting to-day unanlmounly endorsed
the proj>oscd federation with the conductors.firemen and other trainmen's
organizations.

Women are Like
Flnu/Arc Healthy andstronf'ivTVCI they blossom1
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and
die. Every woman ought to look veil
and feol well. It's her rljht and duty,
but she ml£ht as well try to put out a
ftro with oil as to bo healthy and attractlvowith disease corroding the
organs that tnaV.o her a woman. Upon
their health depends her health. If
there Is Inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
j-«; ivu, aucnu iu u ai ujicc. lain i

delay. You'ro one step nearer tho
Crave every day you put It off.
Women can stand a preat deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease
dra^lnc at tho most delicate and
vital organs In their body. You may
have been deceived In so-called cures.
We don't aeo how you con Id heir* littler®(.1 * » much worthl*** *tuu on
tho market. Hut you won't be disappointedIn llradflald'* Female fleeulator.\Va believe it it ttic on*me Jtcineon earth (or womanly ill*. There
it ot tmtch difference between it and
other a<wralled remedies « there I*
between rtjht and wron*. Hradrtald'*
Fetnaln Ke*ulator *onthe« the rain,
atep* the drain*, promote* regularity,
trenjethon*, purine* and clean***. It
doe* all thl* quickly and easily and
tututaUy. ltl*(or women atot\*t»dt->
cldo whether they w(lt be healthy or
Ictr. llradfletd'a Regulator lie* at
hand || |Hr boltl* at drug ttoro,

N4 hrm frw toakUL
Tttr nKAOfUlDRir.ll4TOIirO^Atl*at«.C«.

THE HISSOM
TRIAL IS '

RESUMED.
The Defendant Was On the Stand

Burins the Greater Part ol
the Day.

THE DOMESTIC INFELICITIES
Of the Hlssom Family Narrated.InsaneAsylum Attendant

Testifies.

The- tTlal of the damage suit of Dr. S. ^
K. Hifisom, the son, agaln»t J. K.-His8om,the father, was resumed yestcr- 0l
day morning in the circuit court. Judge v;
Hervey on the bsnch. There was but a fl<
hlWldfllll <»/ «nnfIiMm! rr

The cross-examination of the plaintiffwas resumed at the opening of *

courL He was questioned regarding jRletters ho.had written home from Ger- j>
man/ to his mother. A letter that createda sensation when brouhgt up at the ^llrat trial of the cas.e was ruled out by D<
the court- He told of taking a'girl to
his dike at 1 a. m., and said he had re

made no effort to conceal his doings. Jihadnot taken the girl there with any 6*
wrong intentions. There had been a ^
scrap in the girl's borne and she did
not want to return. He went away to
with the girl, and at Cleveland was ar- ^
rested at the instance of the girl's
mother, "who hoped to get $2,090 out of ^him," but she was disappointed in that _

particular. Referring to his confinementin the Ohio county jail on the
lunacy charge, he said he was always
suspicious of his father when he did a

seemingly good act.as, for instance,
bringing him two suits of domes just
before his departure for Spencer asylum.He denied he had told Dr. Guth- U
rie, of the asylum, that his mother was
a bad woman. r.

Afternoon Session. tei
At the afternoon session, Dr. Hlssom

was asked as to his acknowledgment
of the receipt of J2.000 from his father m:

through his mother; while in Germany.
He said, in explanation, that he had not c
received the money; that it was a cus- ecl
torn of the Hlssoms to say "funny" de

things in their letters. He was asked ac'

as to a certain vulgar term used in his in(
letter to his mother, and said it was a
word in everyday use in the family. pr'
Asked why ho carried a revolver, he
said he had been threatened by a pa- no

tlent. At 3:20 p. m. the cross examina_ t
non or tnc piamtin was concluded. He 4

had been on ihc stand four days.' co'

G. H. Purcell testified that J. R. Hissomhad said in a conversation that he *ea
was worth 3250,000. eJ*
R. T. McNicol. recalled, testified that ba

J. R. Hlssom had told him he was worth he
f200,000 to <250.000: that he had been a

very lucky man after-making his first
*1.000.
Prosecuting Attorney W. C. Meyer

testified; that J. R. Hissotrc had asked
him to lake charge of the lunacy pro- pr

ceedings; He had rVpllvd that it was
not a criminal case and not within his onprovince as prosecuting attorney. :h
Hissoni bad responded that he would fn
like to have the state interested, as that
would give weigh: to the proceedings. wc
Thc witness had.declined to take part wr
in the proceedings. >'c
Frank Gruse testifiedUhat, while a |j£|member of the C. W. Seabright tailoringfirm, J. R. Hissom had brought in

his von. Dr. S. K. Hissom. and intro-
ducea him favorably.. This was soon
nfter the doctor'3 return from Gor- Tu

many. co:

solAn Asylum Official. on

Supervisor Savrc, of the Spencer hos- ne

pltal for the Insane, testified to having
taken Dr. S. K. Hlssom from Wheeling
to the asylum, after the lunacy hearing.
At Slstersvllle he and the doctor be- ha
came separated, an«l .each was looking
for the other. Thei^ there were stops j
at St. Mary's and Ravcnswood, and at ar<
the latter place there was a change of
cars. He tc'stlfted tc J. R. lllssom visitingthe asylum during Dr. His«om's
confinement thcr-?. He was asked tf)
whether Dr. Hissom hadn't been warn- (j
ed against Dr. Camden, but the ques- i
lion was ruled out. On crcss examlnatlonby Mr. Howard, witness denied he E
had been discharged from service at the c)ft

asylum and handed to the attorney letterssubstantiating his claim. He had ^
been summoned to attend this trial, the
letter being written by Mr. Smith," who <
enclosed money for transportation, oti

ai», ui'iim cnaK tin .nr. ciuuu s at-

count at the Wheeling Tltl? & Trupt ®o!

Company. He hail talked over the case w'*'

with Mr. Smith, saying what he would .

testify to. On re-direct examination, by
Mr. Smith, the witness produced the .
letter written by Mr. Smith, summoning "C
him to attend the trial. Mr. Smith de- ^
sired to introduce the letter as tvidonee,to which the defense objected; J
objection over-ruled. The letter was

then rend, and stated amongother things 1
thai "it hud bothered the doqtor some <

to gel this money together." referring
to the J1S 30.
Jacob- Vofghtly, a steamboat clerk,

testified that J. K. Hissnm had told him H.
he was worth 5250.000. -This conversa- ft
jtion took place at th<» eornor of Twelfth W
a.id "Water streets, in the late summer ^
oflM>$. ~~

Court adjourned until 0:30 this morning."And, gvntlemvn," s.vi.l Judge w

Hervcy to th Jury. "9:30 is 3:30, not
twenty mlnut.'s 'till 10"

Editor Gets Damages.
M1TCUKLU S. 1\. Pro. The Jury'l St:

In the case of IMltor MellrM«\ who sued
the cltlsens of this plixco for .

damages for the destruetion «»f his I
newspaper plant nearly live years 1.30,
returned n verdict late lust nkht
awarding MeUride $700 damage*. The
newspaper plant was destroyed by clt- (rj
ItenH who were offended by articles nl- Al,
leged to have appeared U\ the publlca- ..

lion.

nor>U,Y pain lours Ut» t.'rror If you've
n Uoltle of Dr. Thorns*' Keleotrle Oil In
the bouse. Instant follvf In ensrs of \
bums, cuts, sprain*, Accidents of any Mr
frort..2. s

. «» ». ii\f
SPKC1AI. prlocc on Fall Suitings and

OvmoailnR*.
C. W, SRAHntOHT'S SOX, li.

Ever)' fanner knows that to kill weeds
must go to the roots. To cut the

« treed of! on the surface,means that the
weed is still lef^ to
grow. _

It's just that
way with boils, ulcers,eruptions,oimples and similar
diseases of the flesh.
To cure them you
must fjo.to the roots,
down into the blood.
Mere surface treatmentnever gets rid
of the disease. It
will coine back at
the first opportunity.

It is to its wonderfulpower in the
purification of the
blood that Doctor

RMH £ Medical Discoveryt^nfir \(v °Tre8 mAny of
fV ifflfflp '& triumphs of healing.
I IrWtir * cleanses the blood

*»£" thoroughly, eliminatingall the refuse
**". tnstter and clears

it the waste and poisonous particleshich clog the body and so toul the
rsh. It eradicates from the blood the
mditions which make disease possible,
be result is that diseases die out like
es that are unfed.
There is no medicine for the blood which
"just as good" as "Golden Medical
iscovery." Accept no substitute.
" I feel il ay duty to write to you of the
rful curilire jjowrr* of your 'Golden lTedied
.acovery.' " wTjtr« Geo. a. Headeraoa, 2aq.. at
maud. Lee Co.. Florida. "I Kail a bkd Wuiae
»y rljbt e*T, and my Wood ni badly cut of
drr. 1 tried local doctors bet with j» goodwlta. Fisally, 1 wrote you the particular* is
jr e^ne, and rou adrtvid your *Go!dea Hedlcal
acoverT,' wcich I twin to tike. Proa the
«i bottle I began to feel better, and wheu 1 hid
tea eight bottles the aore vu healed up. I
iih you aucceas."
Free. On receipt of 21 one<e«t stamps
pay expense of mailing only, Doctor

icrcc's Coamon Sense Medical Adviser,
oS pages, paper-bound, will be seat
ee. Fox cloth binding send 32 ctaxnpaDr. IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

..POLITICS.. J
The Inteligencer was informed yes

dayafternoon that Councilman
mes P. Maxwell, of the Island .one
the aspirants for the Republican

lyoralty nomination,- has recently
en approached by members of the
ommittee of One Hundred" and askwhetherhe would, in the event of his
feat for the Republican nomination,
cept the nomination for mayor on an

lependent ticket. Mr.^ Maxwell reedthat he could not consider such a
ODOsitlon: that he was ninnlnt? n* n

publican, and I? defeated he would
t pia on any other ticket.

Delegate elect S. G. Smith, of this
unty, has received assurances from
> friends throughout the state that
Ld him to believe that he will have
jhteen to twenty votes on the first
Hot for the speakership. He believes
will be successful on the second or

Ird ballot.

Lumbering Operations Crippled.
SdlXNENAPOLIS. Minn.. Dec. 2.tmberlngoperations In Minnesota are

actlcally at a standstill on acccount
the warm, unseasonable weather,
d unless there shall be a change at
ce lumbermen will be heavy losers
Is winter. None of the swamps are
>zer. over yet. and logging operations
n not be conducted with safety. The
>ods are full of men ready to go to
>rk. They are being paid the highest
Lges thai have prevailed for several
ars. Should snow come before the
ound freezes the situation will hememore complicated than ever.

Turko-German Difficulty Settled.
rOXSTANTIXOPLE, D*c. 2. . The
:rko-Germnn difficulty regarding a

aling station in the Red Sea, has been
:tled, Germany intimating that she
ly wants a station during the Chisecrisis.

'NEGLECTED colds make far graverds."Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
rup helps men and women to a
ppy, vigorous old age..3.

ilY line of Overcoatings and Suitings
i always of the choicest patterns.

C. W. SEABR1GHTS PON.

atarrh mpsm
0 all lu the# A^rrvr^O'ibe de*2Uacsn. {WrfVflSi
ly's Creim Balm

diteiKd nfabrice. jH
xres citirrh *ad drives
*r * cold la tie head //
icklj.
..'ream TUlm la placed Into tie nostrils, tprtadi
tr the tarsbrise and ii absorbed. Rt'Atl U In.
diate ted a cure foJowa. It li cot dryinj-dc**
t produce s.etrlag. Lirj^ <ae, to oenta at Dngu

or by null; Trial Size, 10 cants by mail
ELY BKOTHEttS, 55 Warren Street, New York.

INSURANCE.

leal Estate
"itle Insurance.*£<£<£
{ you purchase or tnaKt a loan on real
rsute luvo the tlU<« Insured by the

/heeling Title & Trust Co.
No. 1305 Market Street.

M. RUSSELL President
r. STIFLL Secretary
J. HAWLINO Vire President
M. 11. TRACY Afft't. Secretary
R. t. 01LCHRIST.. Examiner of TRIM

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DS. jVlCCAUSLAND,
Candidate for

Puipc r»P Pni ir^p

ibject to the decision of the Repuhanprimaries.

'ATENTS AND TItADE-2KAKKS._
PATENTS AND

TRADE-MARKS.
Proper protection aecured In %\\ eounc*.Reliable icrvlce at moderate rate*.
Ivlce free. Correspondence solicited.

II. DUNl.AP, Patent Attorney.
Itclily liulldlng. Wheeling. W. Va,

.o.;..FOR SALE
'aennt ground, fronting It* feet on Ohio
vrt, enn tn* bought for H.5AV
itorv nwn with upstair dwelling, rent:for S;S i»er month. ultuated on Zane
rvt, c.\n bo bought tor 13,0ft.

JAMES U IIAWLEV,
al I't-UU- and Loo.ii*. 10© Main Street.

J. S. RHODES & CO.

Closing Out Sale.
Bargains all over the store.
We mention a few.call

and see the rest:
T5c Freodi Flannels Cftr

for Waists
12c Onting Flannels

10c Onliog Flannels A\r
at : "4^

20c Black Satine

$1.25 Undressed Kid Gloves, AA
Silk lined ;

35c Blue Twilled /1Cn
flannel M

Ladies' 50c Fleeced
Shirts and Drawers

12ic SQkaliaes 1Ar
(best grade)

Remnants White India Lawns at 10c,
12|c aid 15c.about half regular
price.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
,

The Greatest Hit
Of the Season

IS THE

"Classic"
Gas Heater.

Quadruple center draft, with
patent circulating flue system.Somethingentirelynew.
Handsome, and a great gas
saver. Call and examine
them.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street.

AJflXJSEMEXTS.

^OPERR HOUSED
Wednesday Night, Dec. 5.

Sixteenth Annual Tour.

THE AL. G. FIELD
GREATER MINSTRELS.

OLDEST! BIGGEST! BEST!
Or.e of the nor. exr-er.rive organisations

ot the kind :n existence.
AL G. Field. Arthur Rigby. Tonuny Donnelly,Dc-c QuicJrV snd W Oth»rs.
WATCH FOP. THE DIG STREET PAGEANT.
'Prices.!?c. Wc. 7hc and H.CO. Rs-erv«rd
seat sale opens Tuesday nornl.ig. r.cC.'

£^RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Two weeJiR. commencing ilordav evening.Nov. 26. Daily matinees- The world-*
youngest star.

LITTLE IRENE MYERS.
Standard Drams y. Polite V-uderillt.Chance of pUy fwlce daily. Nigh; pricesi3*0 and S.V. Matir.ee prtc-?-? sr.d :v;.

riKAXCIAL

THE
NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANK
0F WHEELING.

Capital 5200,000
Suroluv..~ 65,000

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, John Frew,John Watcrhouse. John L. Dickey.W.E.Stone, Geo. E. Stltel,W. M. Frank. J. M. Brown.

Wn. EIHaghara.

OFFICERS.
J.N.VANCE, . . . President.JOHN FREW, . Vtee President.LAWR.ENCE E. SANDS, Ca»hler.WM. B. IRVINE, A5s*t. Cashier.

Business entrvated to our care w(TI receiveprompt and cartful attention.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL-S 1 « 3.000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT... Pre?!den:
MORTIMER POU.OCK....Vlce Prwlder.t
J. A. MILLER C*.shlt*
j. IL MCDONALD ASVL c*shi?r
Drafts cn England. IrtUnd, France andGernnay.

DIRECTORS.
WlHUro A. Iteti. Honimer Pollock,J. A. MiUcr. RoVert Slsnpscs.
E. M. Atkloirn. C. M. FrUstll.

Julias Pollock.
HAVN1BAL FORRES Pr
J. A. JEFFERSON C*»Mer

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAriT\L, *200,000. PAID IN.

ffk£E£.lKG. W. VA.
DIRECTORS.

Al]*n ISrack. Joseph T. raatt.
Ctax UchrolJt. Jlenry Eleber*on.
Howard SltRpfen. Hannibal Forbes.

A. J. Clarke.
lntertst paid on *reeS*l deposits.
Issues draft* on England. Ireland ana

Scotland, J. A. JEKKKKSON*.
myll C«»h!er.

-

FRESH FISH AND -OYSTERS.

WM. BRIC?LA«D,
FKEStl HISH

and OYSTERS....
Special attention given to all orders. {Prompt deliver)* puaranteed.

Telephone »57. . 1612 MarLa St.

CHOICE FAMILY LIQUORS.

J. G.,KLINE,
1016 Market St,» Wheeling, \V. Va, (
Cash pure llauor dealer. *rtic purest and

best brands 01 w)»t»ky and wine will N*
w nt you upon rvof lot of price.
Kline i* lVst Hye.;.lJ,Wp#r ml., SSc per qt
Sunny Htook Ryeitt.JO per gat., TV per ut.
Paris Club Hye....\ J2.W i>er pat., 6Y per ct
Holland Gin llLX> pet pal, 75c per

GKYS.UK AATRIAC)OKDKU. L

NEW ADV~ERT1sEMTvtc
TlosT-eAMEO brooch "5rrSfeJJbriilsc ana SelttPr*# butcbi'r ^ward It returned to 33 South «lrt
~.: o^7»u

mlMlon to good men or wvJS
jgXHCUTOK'S .VOTICE.

"

.

dendped wittout de-lay and alrSlhaving claim* against name w lal1
their demands. duly verified, to thMm?n*Binned for wtileraent. un,1"r*
JM JOILN BODLEV
GLOVES CLEANED FREEl

£2K ? S
him. one pair ot gloves "will b^cltanwifree of charge. ffl
SPECIALTIES FOR ^

HOME MADE SWEETS.
Red Sugar, Confectionery Sug.ir. DarkBrown Supnr. Maple Sugar 'Team'Csadled Apricot*. Cherries. Pineann!.DiUes. Figs. Almond*. '

Food Color*.Blue, Green, Purple,Cold. Yellow. ^
Our line consl5ts of cveryhing needed .'e»making Home Made Sweets.
ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,1117 Market Street.

P1TTSBURC SECCR1TIES
MAKE GOOD BWJB7S.

Information concerning some gladly tyT»
' niabed.

ROBERT C. HALL,
Member Pitlsbcrc Stock ExcbuiiKe, Phoa*3613. 321 Fourth Ave., rnubarg. I'a.

CHEST PROTECTORS.
HOT WATER BOTTLES.
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES.
BULB SYRINGES.

All of best Quality oi rubber, it
[> H. LIST'S. 1010 Main Si.

FOR RENT..^
Desirable roridence. with all modemconvenience?, one of the most
beautiful locations In the citr.Possession given at once. No. ,5
South Front street. Island.

Industrial stocks bought and told direct
on New York Stock Exchange.

HOWARD HAZLETT & SON.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Two houses on Twelfth street: rents for

i< rooms, bath, all modern, or. Market
street, near Ninth street, cheap.
<-rwa house on Virginia street at ILEf;cheap.
S-roora brick on -EoS street, near TVcty-thirdstreet.
4-room house on McColloeh street, 2bjv9

Forty-Srst street, cheap at J1.3C'.
Lot 3xlM I?*;t on Twelfth street a'. 7Zx
Lcis 22x123 feet In Gilchrist addition »:

ITSeachLots<1x133 feet on South Tork street it
each; easy terms-

orloff
l. zane,

Telephone SCtL No. -C Fourteenth Si

"for sale
CHAPLI.NE
STREET
RESIDENCE.

Very desirable property, between Twentr*
first and Twenty-third streets; lot Sxi2
feet. Call soon or you will nirs this"b:rpain.

MONEY TO LOAN.

theo. w. fink & co.,
>0. HO Market S:reet-

WneaJ Meat.
A concentrated icoi, nocrishtef
ar.d strengthening. is rust ic:
tired nerves tones up invalids,
strengthens the convalescent. It is
thorougStlr cooked. For sale at

HFBehmS£g<g*bseesebssassw
Money to Loan and Fire Insurance
In amounts oi S200. $500. SSOO.

51,000, 81.500. S2.500, S5.000 and
S10,000. Interest as low as 5 per
cent on. all kinds of real estate security.'
Real Estate bought and sold.

Rents collected and general nan*

aging of property.

L. A. ROLF,
Successor to Rolf & &ar.<*. No. 3? Four*

tecmh Str^u Phone S5&.

Thanksgiving,
You furnish the

Turkey^ iHdt
We have the

Pans-_>i 0i jt 15 Si:cs'"S
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

JL210 Main Street.

Henrv Warti Reecher
SAID:

"A little library sroTrinc l*n:fr every
year Is nr. honorable y\.irt of a man's history.It i«. rnan'5 duty to have book*.
A library is no: a luxury, but one of t«&

Decyssaiie* oi life."
We have j!Uv!o it possible tor the r?si*

drms of Wheeling ar.a vicinity to wkvt
.rotrv the bo<x literature at moJer£'®
prices, LVj you flvprcciate It?

STANTON'S
Wheeling. W. Va.

REPUBLICAN SUGGESTION .MEETINGS.
Suj^n-Mion meeting? will be hold hy tho

republicans of the city of WhrrUnp on

Saturday. I.VcrmNr \ j>.\\ at 7:J> oVIikk
I'- u^.. at the* following places:
Pir>t Wsr\*..A\ Y'.cUt\nt Knclne H'Vi?e.
Second \\*anl~At Market Houm' Hall.
Third Wanl-At Folic* Court Room.
Fourth Ward-At Atlantic Knt.nc

»10u50.
Kltth \V«rd-At Hook and Ladder Ho>e

ubuse,
Sixth Wan!.At Pythian Castle.
Seventh Ward.At Seventh Ward Ho.*

House.
Kiphth Ward.At Knoke*# Hall.
Tho roorUr.to will bo for tho purpose o.

'UKKx'stinc ivrshr.s to be voted for at mo

pnnury flection*, to 1* hold on Saturt!.»y.
LVoombor r. UO\ -(or tho following
Kor members of tho Kind Hranch <'»

Dounoll. ,

For nu mbrrs of the Socond llranch o.

Lounctt.
For mcmWrs of thr City Kxecuti*'
>mmlttoe. t

.

"Rio mooting will open at 7.W oYlooK
\y m. and clow at !» oVKvk r nv

KlCJfAHO llODKRTSON.
Ohairnv>">

V HUOUXISH. Sm»ury.
11HK i.VTKt.UOKNCJ.R PUINTi; a
X K>TAlil.XS5H.M)\\T QK* M«AT.
ICCX3UA7K .\N1> PRO}'.FT WOliVC


